
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
COP4TRACTS OPEN.

BIRTLE, MAN.-A maveMent is on foot
ta erect a hospitai.

BEARBROOIC, ONT.-A nev Anliin
church ivili ho erectcd bore thîs sprîng.

HULL, QUE.-Surveys are being made
for a site for tire proposed goverroment
wharf.

ALMONTE, ONT.-A new pipe organt
wiil iikeiy bc purcbased for St. Andrew's
church.

DUNDAS, ONT.-The caunty of \Vent-
worth will probably issue $2oo. ai de.
bentures.

PETERIIORO', ONT.-WV. H. Meidrum
purposes erecting a twa htindred barrol
flour Mill.

WATFOIZD, ONT.-Tenders have been
taken for the construction ai the Parker-
Shirlev drain.

REVELSTOKE, 13. C.-Tlie Oddieilows'
Society is cansidering the erection ai a
new building.

WVELLAND, ONT.-A. Griffiths and C.
J. Page will probabiy establish a park.
packing faictory here.

WVATERLOO, ONT.-It iS the intention
ai Scbaefer, Kîlier & Co. ta buiid a large
addition ta their iacîory.

WIIITBY, ONT.-The establishment ai
a municipal electric: liglit plant is under
consideration by the counicil.

MINNEDOSA, MAN.-StepS wîll be taicen
ai once ta rebnild the i>resbyterian cburcb.
Rev. W. J. Herbison, pasior.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-T. T.
Bailey has purchased prnperty, and rvili
iikeiy buiid a substantiai block.

PRFsTON, ONT.- It is avain rurnored
thai tire Cali, Preston & Hespeler rail.
way is ta be extendled ta Berlin.

S'r. THo.%AS, ONT. -The City vili
likeiy consîruct a numbor ai permanent
pavements during the current year.

BUCKINGHAM, Qu[.- The Anglican
congregatn have decîded ta buid a
chturch, ai stane, and ta cnst $2,000.

SHELIIURNE, ONT.-Ward & Srr.ith, ai
Alton, bave made a proposition ta the
counicîl ta establîsh a wooien Mili here.

VALLEVFIELD, QUE.-A depuîatîon ai
citizens have requested the Canada Atlan-
tic Railway Ca. ta buîld a new station
here.

CHATHAM, ONT.-J. L. WVilson & Son,
architecîs, have prepared plans forta brick
residence for Henry Stevens, ta cast
about $3,ooo.

A LVENSTON, ONT.- Tenders aure wvanted
by Gea. H. Clark, ai lZakeby, for building
a frame schooi bouse. Plans at office ai
A. S. Code, this place.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The town purposes
cOnstrucîîng permanent sidewalks thîs
yoar, and the counicîl are iaoking loto
the merits ai vitri'med brick.

P£*MIBROKE, OŽ4T.-Promoîers of the
propased cottage haspital scbeme have
purchased a site and wilI erect a building
as soon as funds are available.

ORILLuA, ONT.- Authority is being
sought fromn the gavernment ta issue
$75,000 ai debentures ta estabiish an
electric lighî and power plant.

TILBIURY, ONT.- It is probable that the
electric light plant wili be changed ta ice
aiternating system, and that a 00w 750.
light dynamno wil be purchased.

NEw WESTNMINSTER, B.C.-The city
clerk bas been autbarizcd ta Cali for ten.ders for the erection ai a ire bail as the
carner ai Eigbth and Simcoo streets.

MCGREGOR, MAN.-S. & WV. Little
puipose erecting a ncw general store.
-T. E. SCott & Co. contempiate building
a brick store ta replace the burned prcm.
1505.

GRAVENIIURST, ONT.-A mavement is
On foot ta secure the remavai ai the

couticy buildings frorrn lrrcebridge ta tlîis
place. A bonus af $32,o000 and froc site
is o«etred.

PORT ELGiN, ONT.-PariaMent lias
made a grant towatds barbor imprave.
nieuts at titis place, and ît is cxpected that
work on samne wvil bc coiîenced at an
early date.

QUL'ItEc, QUE.-hî is the intention ai
the Quebec District Railwav, Liglit &
Ilawer Ca. ta builci a nev fine ta Mont-
morency Fals. WVork rvili bc comincniccdl
thîs sprîng.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.- Oîtawa capital-
ists are said ta be considering tire erec-
tion ai a large pulp miii in ibis vicinity.
John Mlather îs tire leading pranioter of
tire scbeme.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-The town autioti-
tics are prepar;ng ta improvo tbe streets.
About $35,00 vviIl be spent this scason,
under tire supervision ai Mr. T. H. %Vig-
gins, iown engineer.

HALIFAX, N. S.-F. W. W.* Doane,
City engîneer, vvants tenders by the i6th
inst. for the annual suppiy ai drain pipe,
special Castiîngs, bricks, cement, sand,
gravel and bard.vare.

WVaODSTOCK, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited by Powell & Ure, archiiecis, up ta
Marcb s 5th, for the erection ai a nev edi-
lice for the congreeatioit of the Norwich
avenue Meîhodisi cburcb.

LIVERPOOL, N. S.-Tenders close on
the 203h inst. for the supply ai 4oa tons
ai cast iran water pipe and speciais.
Partictîlars (rom D. C. Mulihal, chairmin
Ligbt and WVater Committee.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ON.-C. F.
Wagner, archîîoct, is preparing plans for
a twa storcy factory far the Mattbews
Bras. & Company, ta occupy the site of
the aid %vire ma:îrass iactary.

PERTH, ONT.-About $i,soa bas been
subscrîbed îowards the prapused skating
rink, wlich will be i5ox6o feet, and wili
cost $3,OoO-l3tîck dweliings wîli bo
erecîed by J. MI. Roger% and Robt. Scott.

LONDON, ONT.-Canîracîs are about îa
bo awarded for tire refrigeratar machînery
for the cald starage building. -Ir is
rumared tia T. H. Duncombe, ai Si.
Thomas, inîends ercîing a theatre in
tbis City.

HINTONDURG, ONT.-'%r. Keefer, C.
E., bas submiîîed plans of the proposed
waterwarks system, showing the site ai
the punip bouse, intake and main sirppiy
pipe. At an early date tenders for con.
struction wili be invited.

F'REDERICTON, N. B.-William Mir.ue,
arc.h tecî, .is proparing plans for alîcrations
and impravements ta Mfr. Pitt's building,
wbich is ta bc occupied by the Bank ai
Nova Scotia. A plate glass fiant will be
prit in, and the wbaole structure Modern-
ized.

GuELPII, ONT.-WiiiiaM Frye ColwiIl,
architeci, is preparing plans for the croc-
tion ai a dwelling far Dr. Dryden, afibtis
city.-A deputation fromn Ibis cîîy bas
requested the Ontario goverrament ta pro.
vide încrcased accommodation at the
Agriculiturai cailege.

LINDSAY, ONT.-A syndicase, repre-
sented by J. A. Cuiverweil, ai Toronto,
bas secured contrai ai the Burleigh Falls
water pawer. The pur'Pose îs ta dcv elop
it arnd ta transmit anc-half ai the Pr-,
ta Lindsay, 3o miles distant, and the
balance tai Peterbaro.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - The Manuiac-
turers' Lufe Insurance Con'pany bas stîll
under consideration the questi'on ni creci.
ing a new building in this city.-Thcre is
a great scarcity of dwveiing bouses, and it
is oxpccted that building operations will
bo îrnusualiy brisk this s'eason.

SOUTHAMîPTON, ONT.- Thre South-
ampton Manufacturing Company intcnds
building an addition ta factary, three
staries and basemont, 170 X 50 foot, with

Wing 75 x 50 fPet, engine and boler iioust
and dry kîin. Tire contraict for brick.
îvork lias been let ta Henry Prast.

SlPRINGiiii.., N.S.-The Edison Eec.
trîc Lî>,'bt & P'ower Company (J. E. Simp
son, president) invite proposais up 10
March 33 1st for tire cieveiapment of a watej
power and supply of generators, swîith.
board, ecîuipment, transmission line, wjr.
ing, hydraulik machinery, construction ci
power flouse, etc.

CRANIIROOK, B. Ç.-The Fort Stee!î
Mercantile Co. vvill build a bonded watt.
house here. and it is said that the Hud.
sans B-ty Co. lias in viev rte erectinn ci
a store. hi is also proboble that a neir
Caîiolîc: church will be built.-The Cran.
brook Luinher Go. wvîlI in ail probabjlîîj
construct anotber saiw miii.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Mr. MacIno$b
purposes building a new hote.-It is the
intention af the Brit;sh Columbia Electric
Raiiway & Light Co. ta commence ai
once the construction of a rew car barri.
As soon as this is comipleted, the prescrit
barn iviil be tomn dawn -and a large Poiret
bouse bruit on the site thereof.-The city
purposes macadamizing and boulevarding
N Scola street, at a cost afi 5x,ooo.

SMITII'S FALLS, ONT.- WVilliams&
Van Luven have taken tenders for building
a1 brick store.-N. Gardner desîres ten.
ders by the ji th inst. for building a brick
block on Main street. Plans at office of
Geo. Steele.-The Ontario legisiature has
declined to give the counicil power, with.
out a vote af the ratepayers, ta issue deý
bentures ta the amounit of $So,ooo for tht
construction of permanent street improve.
ments. Auîbority bas been granted tn
issue debentures for the construction af a
new High schonl.

ANNAPOUiS, N.S.-A bill ta incorporait
the Nova Scntia Eiectric Lîgbt & Heat
Co. is now belore thé provincial iegislature.

I i charter is cabiained, Si is proposed In
iight the wbole Annapolis vailey front a
power station ta be situaîed on the Cas-
pereau river. The capital, about $4o0,
oa, wili be pravided by Miontreaiers
-The toni counicil ivill ask the legisiaiirt
for power to borrowv $io,ooa, for the erec.
tion of a new academy and schnoi building.
-Wmn. Ramsay wvill esîablish a 5o h.p.
steami rotary saw milI at Eight M ile brook.

ST.- JOHN, N. B.-Plans ai the proposer!
pulp Mili ta be bujit by the Cushing Sul-
phite Fibre Ca. are now being prepared,
and the erection ai the Mili will be pro.
reeded wîtb immediateiy. Gea. S. Cush-
insz is managing director.-D Potiger,
generai manager Intercolonial Raiway,
invites tenders up ta Saîurday, 25th ins.,
for the erection af a grain elevator and
a freîght warebause.-The Cushing Sul-
phite Fibre Company desîre tenders by
blarch iath for the suppiy ai fromn ane to
two million red brick, delîvered ai Fait.
ville.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The thirteentb
annual report af the Niagara Falls Park
Cammissioners bas been picsented ta the
Ontario legisirtuire. The commissioners
recommend that authoîity be granted Io
issue $25,ooo af debentures ta providc foi
the follotwîng works: Widening the river
road ai the Clificin Huse, $5,000o; con.
struction af permanent roadway ta Codai
Island, $îoooa permanent pathwvays in
Niagara Gien, $2.000 ; improvements andE
addîtional patiîways at Queensto.a
HÜeights park, $3,00oa; permanent works
in Niagara Falls park, $5,ooo.

KINGSTON, ONT.-A large potition bai
becîî iorwarded ta the MNinister ai Public
Works aI Ottawva, asking ior the construc.
tion ai a breakwater in the harbor.- It iç
stated that New Vork, parties are negot.2ti
ing for the construiction of the Kingbiot,
Smithi's Fails and Ottawa Railway. -Tire
is a proposition an foot ta secure the ree.
denceofa the Arcbbishop of Ontarra oc
King street wesî, ind canvert it into ar
bote.-Tbe furniture estabiishment ai T.
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